
Product Details:
Model name: High quality digital  hair straightener EMS-7116
Plate type: Ceramic plate or titanium plate
Shell material: Pet injection
Advantage: 40mm wide plate for different hair style curls, waves, straighten
Auto shut-off: 60 minutes auto off after stop working
Logo: Silk screen printing print shell
Technical label: Customized
Main Market: Western Union, North America, Middle East, Asia
Usage: Professional heavy salon usage or home usage
Warranty:  PTC for 2 years
MOQ: 1-100,000pcs
Payment term: T/T, L/C, Paypal, Western Union

 
 
Catalogue hair straightening iron for EMS-7117:
EMS-7117 is one of classical PTC hair straightener, hair straightening flat iron, but not only also available for
volume and curls. High quliaty PTC heater, heat up quickly, Temperature adjusable, digital read out. Size of
plate: 90mm*40mm. The customized logo on the shell.

More information hair care salon use hair flat iron EMS-7117:
EMS-7117 with 40mm wide plate has wide surface, good choice for long, coare hair.
Besids we have other optional for shell and plate.
Shell color: Injection or shiny painting any color as client request.
Plate type: Ceramic flat plate, ceramic wave plate, titanium plate.
Heater optional: PTC heaters or MCH heater;
Wire optional: PVC wire cord, Rubber wire cord;

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Salon-use-online-electrical-hair-straightener-EMS-7117.html#.WDk2EfS7en8
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/flat-iron-2-inch.htm


 
 
The Shoe box with your private label:
Magnetic gift box for digital titanium hair straightener EMS-7117,  it is high end, clasical and rich
package.
FBT also provide shoe box,  PVC Windows , single box for your choice, they are all favored by beauty
supplys and brandholders.

Unique feature for flat iron EMS-7117:
* Nano ceramic coating plate make your hair smooth, silky, no worry about any damage;
* Adjustable digital temperature from 140C to 220C, suitable for all kinds of hair;
* High quality PTC heaters instant heat up, your straightener can begin to work in 20s;
* 40mm wide plate ideal for long, wavey, coarse hair styling;
* A hook for hanging on the wall with plain iron come on;
* 9 foot 360 degree swivel cord for salon use;
* Dual voltage 110V-220V,

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-and-Digital-Nano-Titanium-Wet-Dry-Flat-Iron-Hair-Straightener.html#.WDk2NPS7en8


Package and delivery information:

Package information

* Gift box package
* GB size: 36 * 10 * 3.3cm
* 25pcs/CTN
* Carton size: 50.5 * 38.5 * 24 cm
* G. W: 20.80 KGS.
* N. w.: 12.80KGS
* 1 * 20GP: 11, 000pcs
* 1 * 40GP: 21, 000pcs

Express:  DHL, FEDEX, UPS, etc., or by sea

How to use flat iron to creat curls :
The wider plate hair flat iron EMS-7117 has a larger surface area to better straighten, curls or waves
hair, espically for long, coarse hair.
 When you curl your hair with a flat iron, you're using the edge of the plate to create a bend.
1. before flattening, You wash your hair with shampoo, deep and dry your hair using a blow must drier.
2. Remove through your hair with a wide-toothed comb all the nodes.
3. Part your hair into 3 sections. Use the heat of each part remote 1 inch hair protection serum. Reduces the
possibility of hair loss due to the heat.
4. Grab the first part at the bottom of the hair. Folding your hair so it creates an 'L' style
5. Move your straightener down the strip of hair rotating it slightly anti-clockwise (opposite for right side of your
head). 
6. Once you get to the bottom, release the straighteners and you should have a curl. 
7. Again other parts of the above process until you get the best results You want it.
8. After styling, you must use the end Hair Shine products and holding long smooth.

The most inportant tip is that an even speed makes an even curl.  The faster you pull it though the larger the
bend, and the slower you do it makes a tighter curl.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products.html


About FBT company:
FBT It is a professional hair tools factory in China since 2005, manufacture flat irons, Curling irons,hair brushes
and hair dryers.
comes with certification such as CE, RoHS, cETLus, CB, SAA, cETLus and other approvals.
Engaged in professional design and quality control,we have been working with many big brand holders,beauty
supplies,importers from all over the world.
Best flat iron supplier in China is FBT.Best curling iron factory in China is also FBT.Best heating brush factory in
China is also FBT.
Best high quality hair dryer factory in China is also FBT.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/about-us.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/about-us.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/about-us.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products.html
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/hair-curler.htm
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/hair-curler.htm

